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In troduction
Increased tension within the
pulmonary vessels is a common condition
in the terminal stages of almost every
cardiac decompensation. Such a state
is usuall;)T of short duration anc. the
increased tension is not sufficiently
im·'Jortal1t to deserve consideration as
an individual condition. There are
occasions, however, in which the pulmonary hypertension becomes a formidable factor, and part of the clinical picture is produced by this condition. Not infrequently the longstanding hypertension produces marked
changes in the lung and heart which
are in&epencent of the primary Cisease.
Finally, a small group of cases occur
in rrIhich the changes in the -pulmonary
vessels appear to be primary an~ the
clinical picture is not correctly
diagnosed either by the roentgenologist or the clinician unless this
pathological entity is kept in mind.
In the case presented today, the
pulmonary arteriosclerosis was not
diagnosed during life because of an
accompanying asthma which overshadowed
the findings and s~~ptoms. The presence of this asthma and the long
period of treatment vnth adrenalin illay
prove 'co be interesting possi bili ties
in the evolution of our case.
History
Almost immediately after s:\~stemic
(generalized) arteriosclerosis ~~s
first described, it Viras observed that
pulmo~~ry vessels were not involved.
The pecu]arity aroused COillill8~t and
speculation aDd this L~terest has continued to present day. The subject
therefore is an old one, hOHrever, tcda J'

_
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Po'lft1 about pulmonary h,.vperten··',:.on an4 arteriosclerosis than is known
·.bout the 87stemic type. Lj ung dahl gives

• CCIIlplete review of the history of this
'condition. :Buisson (1803), Ondral (1829),
otto (1830), Lobstein (1835) were the
~ earlier writers and the list includes
fJ,
most of the subsequent :::rominent patholo~. gists. Dittrich's work (1850) still
;: authoritative. In recent years, addition~. ~, &1 stimullls was given to the subject by
the South American ~riters following
Ayerza's teachings. Apparently, these
men tried to introQuce a new disease.
However, it seews to be only a revival
of old ideas vdth a new interpretation.
Pathology
Pulmonar,y h~vpertension and arteriosclerosis show the same changes in the
vessels as are seen in the systemic
type. In the large vessels, there are
the same 8.theroma.tous plaque s under the
inttma. These are cirClUllscribed or
diffuse. These plaques may become calcified. Di~tation of the vessel accompanies these ch~~ges. In the smaller
vessels, there occurs a diffuse thickening under the i~1tima which obstructs the
lumen in proportion to the severity of
the change. lPhrombosis sometimes occurs
at the site of a plaqu.e or in the tenninal
parts of a vessel beyond a point of complete closure. Microscopically, the
process is primarily limited to the intima. There is ~1 overgrowth of loose,
fibrous tissue, the interspace of which
is filled \'Tith fat containing cells.
This is spoken of ~s a fatty metamorphosis of the intima.
The elastic tissue and muscle are
only secondarily involved, if at all.
The spi-rochetes cannot be da:Ronstrated
(even by Warthiu). This absence of
cr~ge in the media of the vessel and the
absence of spirochetes is interpreted
as ruling out syphilitic processes such
as had been advn.~1ced b:.r the South American
autl.:.ors. Hyalinization of thi s subintimal
fibrous tissue tcl~es place in the small
vessels. The lumen frequently is reduced
to small sli t.

The secondary changes produced by
the sclerosis of the vessels are widespread.
The lung parenchyma, D.S would be expected,

shows little change. (All of the
pulmonary arteries to a lung may be
ligated at once rnthout producing
gangrene. The bronchial arteries
off the aor ta provide sufficient bloai
supply.) Sclerosis of the bronchial
arteries is not described as part of
the picture and therefore fibrosis
of the lung parenchyma does not occur.
The heart suffers the mo st severe
c~~es.
The obstruction necessarily
is accompanied by difficulty in forcing the blood through the lung. A
marked h~rpertrophy of the right ventricle takes place. T he left ventricle is not affected., Since the sclerosis is a slow process, hypertrophy
compensntes for the disturbance for a
long time. Eventually, and usu.all~r
suddenly, the campen&~tion is bro~en
and dilation of tho ventricle ffi1d
auricle tru~e plGce (see our case).
Congestion of the viscera, ascites
and edena follows. Pressure in the
azygos veins is increased. In the
same manner, the coronary veins are
engorged and hydropericardium results.
This latter fiJding at autopsy appears
to be very frequent.
Etiology
n1e following table is a classification based on etiologJT.
I.

II.

Primary
Secon cTarJ1'
illit ral di sease,
cono'eni
tal heart disease
a
emphysema (senile, inflamm~. tory t y-p e s)

ch: (Jnic pulmonary infection with fibrosis
spj.l1e deformi tics
p18uro-pu~onarz/ fi brosi s.
1

The "prif:J.ar;)T II pulmonary arteriosclerosis is as its name indicates
un8.ssociated \vith any other dis82se.
The lun;\'~i hoart· and viscerc:, show'-'i:ly
changes :::0ctJndl..~r~T to the art eriosclerosi ;:. T>:is process flPpc.ars to
be a pri':lC"lry c:i suas,_~. No knO\"lTI1 etiological fo.ctor has 1:,:;e:.1 proven. One
I inc of tllougllt ha. s t oen df~VO loped
".7hi ch is ,'·:i vcr;, a t:;;)O c:. deal <."' f emphasis. As 11oschconitz states, artcrio-
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'Illero•• 18 preceded by an increased
i~~'tn.lon within the vessel (exclusive of

•~te1dle cbaDges and lipoid deposits such
~Jt '•• occur in children). According to
iY this theory, same process must be present
~{' in the pulmona17 vessels causing an in~~"crease at tension which eventually leads
): to the 8clerosis. On this basi s, congenital hypoplasia of pulmonary veins has
been advanced and. di scarded since there
1s no evidence of back pressure in the
lung capillaries. Repeated spastic contractions of the muscles of the arteries
is another theory. (See MacCallum or
Ljungdahl). This suggests the spastic
theor,f of pathogenesis ascribed to asthma.
(Note in our patient the associated
asthmaJ)
An antigen of bacterial protein or foreign :!?rotei:1 produces a "local II
sensitivity. Reapplication of the antigen
may produce spasm of tho arterioles. The
spasm produced by adrenalin may be so
severe as to produce necrosis of the int~a (LjU.~dahl). (Significa~ce of
adrenalin in our case?) Subse~_ent
arteritis may be superDnposed on the
changes started by the spaWl. Experimentally, plaques have been produced by
supertmposing an infection on changes
induced by adreitalin.
Arteritis (arteritis defonnans, etc.)
of pulmonaI7 vessels nl so has boen pre, sented as a cause. Thi sis difficult
to prove or di~prove. Such arteritis has
not been found ii1 mo st cases.
Syphilis, accordi~g to the South
American writers, was considered to be
the cause. Provel.. cases of syphilis
show a much different lesion in pulmonary
vessels (in media and adventitia).
Warthin could find liO evidence of s~~hilis
in the cases he studied. The idea of
syphili tic origir~ hEtS been discarded. It
is retained i~ the theory that syphilis
is a sensi tizi~lg antigen producing spasm
of the arteriolnr muscles.
The pulmolmry valves have been normal in all cases and this therefore is
not a causative factor.
Congonital hypoplnsia and other
congenital cruu1ges are also theories.
>

t
I:

~
,ir

In India, primnry pulmonnry nrterioaclarosta seams to be more frequeut than

in other countries. Several Cases in
young individ~~ls have been described•
Syphilis is said to be common and
Rogers states that this is usually
cited as the etiological basis but
probably without adequate proof. I~
1909, he deseri bed 10 cases, 9 of
which were belop 40 years of age.

Although no single factor has
been proven, spasm of the arteries
either with or without infection appears to be the most acceptable cause
of the arteriosclerosis.
Secon dary TDe s
The etiological'factors in this
group are quite clear. Hypertension
which is followed by changes in the
intima is accepted as the cause. The
hypertension is mechanical in these
cases. Mitral disease (especially
stenosis) is the most frequent cause.
The abnormal flow of b~ood mechanically
produces increased tension in the
pulmonary vessels. In addition, the
pulmonary fi bro si s produced by congestion decreases the capillary bed
wi thin the lung. In congeni tal heart
disease (open intraventricular septum
or open ductus arteriosis), the full
force of the aortic pressure is transmi tted to the pulmonary arteries. The
~onnal pu1nonary pressure is said to
be one-sixth of the aortic. Senile
emphysema and emphysemas due to inflammatory changes belong in th.e same
category as chronic l~~g fibrosis. In
all such c~ses, the fibrosis of the
parenchymE, reduced enormously the
capillar~" bed result ing in a mechanical
obstruct~.on. Uncomplicated astbrila
does not produce fibrosis and does not
belong in this class. This disease
does not produce pulmonary arteriosclerosis in the uncomplicated forms.
(In our case, 1'18 must regard the nrterioscler8sis as the prim~ry ty~e.
No parenchymal fibrosis is present.)
fibrosis hGS been frequently reported as a cause. Most such
cases have ~ associated fibrosis of
lung which produces the constrictio~
of the vessels. In all these cases,
Pleur~l

·,;~".'_.','

,

,
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prbC1p18 1s the same: mechanically

.,.meed h1Pertension in the pulmonary
f:~~,l'CU1t

followed by secondary sclerosis of
f~:.'" veslela. (See Ljungdahl or Mo schcowi tz) •
;,',

"
Other systemic diseases produce pulu:llonary arteriosclerosis only in so far as
;;', they reproduce the condi tions desc ri bed
: d above. Nephri ti s may pro due e hypertension,
:;;,: cardiac fal lure and the:: pulmonary hype r.:!tension. Diabetes is sometimes associated
: because of the frequc:1t coronary involve: ,ment and subsequent hec.'1.rt fni lure.
Senili ty is c.ccomp['.i1ied by arteriosclerosis of the larger pulmonary vessels,
,without much change: i:1 the small ones.
;There is never the severity scen in the
'aorta and it usue..lly proc:uces no symptoms.
, In 52 cases of severo systemic sclerosis,
~the pulmonary vessels were involved in 30.
Somo change loms observed aJmos t always
after the age of 70. The age at onset of
senile sclerosis is considerably more than
of the systemic t~~e.

In

series, the primary
lesion wns as follows:
Ljung~~lts

Subjective symptoms

1. History suggests heart disease.
2. Repeated hemoptysis (stre~(ing,
etc.) ~nthout evidence of
infarct.
3. Repeated and tenacious
bronchitides.
4. Easily provoked dyspnea.
5. Cyanosis (may be absent early)
which is marl:ed and out of
proportion to other symptoms
and findings.
6. Other pulmonary symptoms only
when pulmonary disea.se is
primary cause.
Physical findings
1. Heart enlarged to right.
2. Pulmonary souffle over

3.
4.

5.
6.

Chronic pubnonn~J disease
Acquired heart disease
(oainl~r rai trnl ste:'lo si s)
Chronic nephritis (15 cases)
Open ductus arteriosis
Diabetes (6 cases)

45
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7.
5
1

1

It may be co~cluded th~t in ~1Y
. condition in which there is a mechn~icQl
obstruction to a free flow of blood
through the lungs (.l:cl hoart that some
degreo of pulmo:i.1.D.ry hypertension nnd
artorioscl erosi s will result.
Clinical and

Roentgc~ographic

Radioscopic Evidence
1. liThe dome of the diaphragw":

2.
3.

DiagnosiS
4.

arteriosclerosis is ~ot
entirely n pathological curiosity. Many
clinical men feel that the condition gives
rise to definite dicgnostic findings whose
, recognition m~~es an otherv.dse confusil~
} syndrome quite clear.
pu~onnry

These reports of the clinical features
have been collected and tabulated by
f Ulrich. For the saJ.:e of brevi ty, the table
t presented here is combined from the tables
outlined by this author.

1

entire chest.
Palpable pulsation in interco stal spaces.
Abnonnal prolongFl.tion of
second sound.
Reduplication and accentlmtion
of a second sound.
Increased dulness to left of
upper sternum with pain on
pres~lre (Posselt).
Polycythemia, increased hemoglobin.

5.
6.

A dov.rn and up movement of
the diaphragm synchronous with
systole and superimposed on ,
its OVt1l1 respiratory move:Ul0nts.
Increase of hilar shaclOTIs.
AbnonTIal bulging of right
auricle.
>1crease in volume of the
pulmonary artery.
The phenomena of the dome of
the hi Ius.
Series of dark trails throut.-;h
the llu~~ fields animatcQ 0Y
clJi1tracti:;~1S (dome of a!'tary).

All of these S;YITlptOrJS aDd f5.nd.ings
arc; easily (~xplai:.1ed b: r the pathological findil1ss. Tho e~ll.q,rged rit~t heart,
cyanosis, polycythedia, etc. ar0 qttite
obvious rcsul t s as descri bed above.
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!he

"dane" of various structures

1-(hl1ua, arteries and diaphragm) observed
,_u4er the fluoroscope are very unusual.
~. !he tem "animated", sometimes used, is
~,
~.
~.

descriptive of the process. The vessels
moTO much like the toruous sclerot ic
Tessels of the temples of elderly men
under the ~pulse of the heart beat. The
sclerotic vessels of the lung move in like
manner producing a to and fro short movement of the hilus, the arterial shadows
(roentgenoscopic) in the lung fields and
of the entire lung. The latter rilovanent
1 s t ransni tted to the diaphragm.
These
movements are synchronous with the heart
beat.
The pulmonary souffle or bruit is
heard over the entire chest out is Bost
clearly heard in the left second interspace, in the right interspace and in the
right side. This bruit resembles the
noise heard over a placenta, or over a
highly vascular and enlarged spleen,
thyroid or liver. Tilis sound is thought
to arise in the pulsating pulucnar,y
vessels.

Summary

1. Pulmonary arteries ordinarily
are not involved by arteriosclerosis.
2. Senile atheromatous changes
do occur but they come on only in advanced age and never in the severe degree seen in the ao rta.
3. In certain pathological
changes, pulmonary hypertension and
arterio sclero si s ma.y occur.
4. Those with a known preceding
cond.ition are called "secondary";
tho se in nhich the cause is unknol'Jn
are described as "primary".
5. The best kno\'7n causes of the
condition are mitral disease, pulmonary fibrosis, chronic inflamm~tory
emphysema, defonnities of the chest,
congenital heart disease and pleural
fi brosi s.
6. ~ne pathogen0sis in these
cases is a mechanically produced hypertension ~ich is follo~ed by the degenern ti va changes in the \essels.

In the primary type, attempts
have been made to find ~ similar case
The pulsation in the interco stal
for- ~1YPertension. The most accepted
space is transmitted from the pulsating
theory is sp~sm of the arterioles
associated ~th or follo~ed by an
lung. It is felt best in the thin areas
of the chest: upper spaces, anteriorly il0ar artoritis. These changes can be reproduced experimentally by adrenalin in
the sternum, axillae and low in the posthe presence ~ an infection.
terior chest wall.
8. In our case, the presence of
bronchial asthma and a long int~~e of
The triad of findings - pulsation in
ndrenalin may be etiologicnl factors.
the intercostal spaces, pulmonnry souffle
9. The pathology is essentia l1 3r
and the dome of the diaphragra have been
the Sade in pulmonary arteriosclerosis
added to the literature by Ulrich.
as in the systemic type. Large vessel
chc:.ngos rmd a rteriol['.r change s c. re
(How often do VIe overlook these
present in the pulmonary vessels
findings in our cases of longstanding
similar to the othor type.
mitral disease, emphysGQa, etc.?)
10. The right heart suffers the
greatest drunage. Enomous h;)rpertrophy
Prognosis
takes plnce. Compensation is ndequnte
for lo~ poriods. When it fails, (UI~
The onset of arteriosclerosis is
t ion of the right heart and congest iOil
definitely Changes the prognosis both in
of tho viscera, a3cites, edema, etc.
mi t ral di sease and in chroni c pulmonary
tol:e plac e.
conditions. In cefo~itics of the
11. From clinical obscrvaUoJs, the
thoracic spine, the presence of this comvessels of tho lung move l'Ji th each
plication and therefore n possible right
henrt bo~t illuch like senile sclerotic
heart failure must be kept in mind. Investigation mny show that SODO of the
vessels of the forehuad.
deaths, pnrticulnrly postoperative deaths
12. Tho clinical pic turo eCL} be
quito dofL1i te if all the ch2_J:"nctcrisin chronic lung eli sense und marl:ed thoracic spino dcfonnity, LW.y be on this bnsiG.
tic fo[ttur\J~; are lool:ed for. Tho
7.
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an4 a brief examination suggests

'hoart tUIsaee.

t!'
,'

13.!1he "animated" moving pulmonary
.,es8els give rise to a palpable jmpulse
in the intercostal spaces, a ::?ulmonary
bru.i t nnd an up ~"1d down movement of the
diaphragm and lung hilus.
14. This triad is peculiar to pulmonary hyperte~sion.
15. The prognosis is definitely
worse rihen pUlmonary arteriosclerosis
sets in.

. ,;

II.

BROnCHIAL ASTHMA.

PULMONARY

~ERIOSCLEROSIS.

PNEUMOCOCCIC

PNEUMOHIA.
path. Koucky
Case is of ~hite male, 35 years
old, admitted to Minnesota General Hospital 3-10-33, expired 3-22-33 (12 days).
Infection folloued by asthma
1930 - Had upper respiratory infection.
During thi s illness, suddenly developed
dyspnea and meezing. Fi rst appearam e
of asthmatic synptoms. Shortly thereafter moved to ~~youing. No relief froLl
asthmatic attacks. ReQained there for
3 years m thout any change. Astl'D£l,tic
attacks recurred 2 to 3 times a week.
usually lasting 1 to 4 hours. As tiule
went on, SODe decrease in frequency.
On Q.rising, usually sooe cough with expectoration of uhitish sputuu.

no tenderness or masses. EA~remities
indurated, scarred skin on upper left
arm and forearm; slight edema about
knees. Neurological examinationnegative. LaboratorY: Urine - heavy
cloud of albumin, many TIbc I s. Bloodlib. 109
wbc1s 12,000, P~nls 66%,
L 29 , M l%,~.
N.P.N. - 43.4 mg.
per 100 cc. of blood.
X-ray .Q:f. chest and sinuses
There is a marked increase in the
broncho-vascular markings throughout
both lung fields, particularly at the
bases, where there is considerable
pleurisy, possibly some bronchiectasis.
There is a definite enlargement of the
heart, left ventricular type. There
is a definite thiCkening of the mucous
membrane of both maxillaries and both
sets of ethmoids, there is some cloudiness of the sphenoids also, frontals
appear fairly clear. Conclusions:
Chronic inflammatory process, both
bases, with Ciaphragmatic pleurisy.
Possibly some bronchiectasis. Enlarged
heart. Bilateral maxillary, ethmoidal
and sphenoidal sinusitis.

Unusual heart
6 Ft. Heart - Measurements: transverse
thoracic 30, ml 13, mr 5.8, total 18.18,
long. 21. The heart is greatly enlarged and of a rather peculiar globular
shape. Esophagogram shows only a very
slight displacement of the esophagus
entirely out of proportion to the size
of the heart, indicating that there
probably is no particular mitral valve
disease. The appearance suggests rather
Prolonged adr.1ini s '_ration of adrenalin
an aortic lesion but the possibility
Adrenalin through this period gave
of a combined aortic and mitral lesion
considerable relief. Frequent changes
must be considered. Findings in lungs
of diet ~thout benefit. No seasonal
variation observed except that hot sultry
preViously reported are again sho;vn.
Conclusions: Cardiac enlargement,
weather uade SJlOptODS worse.
atypical, probably aortic lesion.
Practically no displacement of esophaAsthca, upper respiratory infection
3-10-33 - Admitted. Physical examination: gus.
Bon;)' overgror;1;h over right orbi tal ridge.
Progress
Throat - someuhat reddened; enlarged ton3-15-33 - Daily 0sthmatic attacks
sils; posterior nasal discharge. Thyroidwith wheezing, difficulty in breathing,
enlarged. Chest - tactile fremitus
etc. Relief with adrenalin ~hich is
increased thro~hout; no areas of dulness;
administered 1 or 2 times a day. Perdiffuse rales and nheezes heard in both
sistent albtwinuria ranging to 2+1.
lungs; increased spoken voice sounds.
Heart - definite cardiac enlargement to
~.P.N. - 43.4 mg.
Dilution-concentraleft and right; faint diastolic murmur
tion test - specific gravity 1.016 to
and definite systolic munnur. Abdomen1.030. P.S.p. - 45% excr~tio~ at end

~.
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Temperature within nonnal
3-17-33 - Asthmatic attacks much 'Worse.
low requiring more adrenalin daily.

~:

3-18-33 - Astbmat1c~stnte present almost
throughout entire day. 8 injections of
- adrenalin given without great deal of
relief. MOrphine sulphate gr. 1/4 finally
given wi. th some improvement.
3-19-33 - Condition better. Nonnal
temperature. Difficulty in breathing
still present. 3 injections of adrenaline

Autopsy
Scars
Body is uell-developed, nouri shed,
white male, 35 years of age, measuring
175 em. in length and weighir..g 165 lbs.
Rigor absent. Hypostasis just begin"
ning. No edema, cyanosis or jaundice.
Pupils equal, each measuring 5 mm. in
diameter. Innumerable, fine scars
present over both anns TIith induration
of subcutaneous tissue (due to hypodennic injections). Subcutaneous fat
abundant.
Peritoneal cavi ty smooth and gli stening "'li thout excess fluid. Appendi~
free and shons no inflammatory process.

Pneumonia
3~20-33

- Temperature suQdenly rises
to 103.2. Respirations rise to 40 and
pulse to 120. Uncomfortable all day.
Difficulty in breathing, expectorating
a great deal of roite sputum. Adrenal in
does not give relief. Given morphine
which finally improved the condition.
Exanination of chest shows a snaIl patch
of coarse rales in left base posteriorly.
Throat is quite red. X-ray of chest pu~onnry congestion present without
evidence of pneumonia. Blo od - Who's
32,900.
First nppe~rance of cyanosis.
Scant pulmonary findings.

Di aph ragm s do'WIl.

The diaphragm on the right is at the
6th interspace and the left nt the
7th rib.
Pl~al Cavities:
When thoracic
cage is opened, lungs retain volume
and do not collapse. Do not meet in
midline because heart is very much
enlarged and separates the lungs.
Pleural cavities are free on both sides
and contain no excess fluid. Pericardial Sac smooth, glistening and contains no excess fluid.

c

3-21-33 - Examination of lungs shows no
further change. Pain in left lo~er chest.
Tired and ~eak. Per~iring profusely.
Slightly cyanotic. 11 A.M. - Cyanosis
definite. Oxygen tent started. Patient
unusually dro~sy. Temperature 103.6.
Examined several times, no evidence of
a pneumonic proce;:s. Pulse 160. Respirations 20 to 40. Blood - wbc's 62,000,
Pmn1s 82%, M 8%, L 10%. Clinical impression: B~onchopneumonia.

Rapid exitus. Heart condition still
indefini te,
3-22-33 - Definite dulness in left loner
chest. Breath sounds not transmitted.
Chest full of ~heezing ronchi and fine
rales. Condition becoming critical. More
cyanotic. Difficulty in breathing,
RespirE'.tory rate dropped to 20. No response to any treatment. 12:40 P.M. Expired. Clinical impression:
Bronchial
asthma. Pansinusitis. Bronchopneumonia,
left base. Heart disease of undetermined
type.

tt

Right m-tricular h;ypertrophsr and
dilation.
Heart is very large, dilated and dist ended wi th blood. Measures 23 em, in
widest diameter and weighs 675 grams.
Right atrio-ventricular orifice
readily admits 4 fingers and measures
16 an. in circumference. Left atrioventricular orifice appears to be of
nonnal diameter. Vessels at base measure as follows: pulmonic 11 am. in
circumference, aortic 8 em.
Musculature of ri~ht ventricle is markedly
hypertrophied and dilated. Thicln1ess
of left ventric Ie appears approximately
nonnal. It is not dilated. Heart is
divided along midline of interventricular septum between 2 atria &1d the
2 halves are weighed independently.
Right ventricle and auricle weigh 370
grams, left ventricle ru1d corrospondir~
auri cl e weigh s 250 gram s. ( The di ffe renee in this combined weight of 625
grams and the original heart n~ight of
675 grams is due to the triIIlll1i ng off of
portions of the large vessels.) Mu~-
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:iaJature of heart shows no infarction,
:,. ftbroa1. or aoftening. Mural endocardium
t~·, i' sooth and glistening. Valves are well

ri tormed,

Ihow

it. yegetatlon.

no thickening, defonni ty or

f!. lUlmonan: arteriosclerosis
Root of .Aorta smooth. Pulmonar~r vessels
q' appear dilated. Right measures 3.75 em.
:,' after 1st bifurcation, left 4 an. Intima
: 1s thickened and rai sed by several yellow'; ish irregularly outlined atheromatous
:: plaques. ~ese call be seen as far as the
.; vessel can be dissected. They are most
, conspicuous at the bifurcations of the
vessel.

-

: Asthma, pneumonia

margin. Li ver markings are exaggerated.
Liver appears congested. No old passive
congestion.
Gall-bladder has thin wall and contains no stones. Bile ducts patent.
Gastro-intestinal tract shows only
early postmortem changes in esophagus
and stomach. No malformation, ulceration, inflammation, tumors or divertieulae present.
Pancreas soft and pink. No cysts,
tumor or fibrosis.
Adrenal s are usual si z e • No adenoIllC'.. s,
hemorrhages or degeneration.
Each of the Kidneys weighs 150 grams.
CapSUles strip easily. Kidneys are
rather dark, bloody and congest ed. Surface is smooth. KidnGYs do not cut with
increased resistance. No scarring or
pitting. Pelvic fat not increased in
amount. Slight reddening and thickening of mucous manbrane of both pelves •
UretGrs and Bladder appear noroal.
No cystitis.
Prostate small and soft.

Right Lung weighs 540 grams, Left 1050.
. Left Lung: Left lower lobe completely
~ consolidated.
Texture, consistence and
. appearance resembles in all respects that
of a pneumococcic (lobar) pneumonia in
, stage of gray hepatization. Numerous
granular plugs seen in alveoli. Surface
of lung is friable and a large amount of
No systeQic arteriosclerosis
., gray, purulent material can be scraped
awny.
Aorta is of good caliber throughout.
Left upper lobe ~~d all lobes of
Intima is smooth except along intercostal arteries where there are a few
Right Lung have approximately same appenratheromatous plaques.
~ e.
These areas are very light, fluffy"
Lymph Nodes of mesentery and mediadistended ~ith air which slowly escapes from
stinum not appreciably enlarged.
the opened bronc}li.
No interstitial emPermission for examination of Head
physema. Both upper lobes at apex of
~' lateral surface contain numerous subpleural
and Neck - not granted.
eysts ranging in size from a few millimeters
Diagnoses
up to 1.5 em. in diameter. Right lower
1. Bronchial asthma.
lobe somewhat heavier than remainder and
2. Pneumococcic (lobar) pneumonia,
there appears to be same edema in this
part. On cross se;tion, small bronchioles
left lower lobe.
3. Subpleural cysts and emphysema.
are very praminent within the lung paren4. Hypertrophy and dilation of
chyma. Wall appears thickened. Their
lumen is larger than that of nonnal bronchi. right heart.
5. Acute passive congestion of
Lumina of all bronchioles shows no bronchispleen, liver and kidneys.
ectasis. Walls appear thickened and someWhat edematous. There is reddening of the
6. Edema of lungs.
7. Pyelitis, acute.
mucosa. Secondary and tertiar.y branches
8. Pansinusitis (clinical).
of bronchi are filled ~th stringy, gelatinous mucus. In the lung parenchyma,
No left ventricular hypertrophy.
arteries are prruninent and at first glance
are mistaken for bronchioles.
Addi tional note:
B.J.C. examined heart.
It is his
Acute congestion
opinion
that
the
left
heart
shows
no
Spleen weighs 300 grams, large, soft and
evidence of either l~ertropbJ~ or
very much congested.
dila tioil. Hypertroph~r of heart is
Liver weighs 1750 grams. It has been
entirely in right ventricle.
pUshed down by the diaphraD1l so that about
2/3 of the liver appears below the costal
i

!
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bronchi, lung parench~a,
,ot pneuaonic area by st reak me thad on
blood agar plates: Cultures of bronchi
t~i thawed a mnrked :predominance of a pneumococcus which proved to be type III. A
"l_
few scattered colonies of streptococcus
"- and staphylococcus also present. Cultures
of left lo~er lobe showed a uure
culture
...
~; of pneumococcus mich ~en typed found
to be type III.

Carcinoma,
carcinoma)
Carcinoma,
Carcinoma,
Carcinoma,
Carcinoma,
Carcinoma,
Carcinoma,
carcinoma,
Carcinoma,
Carcinoma,
Carcinoma,

Microscopic
Left l00er lobe sho~s well expanded
alveoli packed ~nth poly.morphonuclear
leucocytes and fibrin. The bronchioles
do not contain purulent material ns is
common in pneumonia. They are filled 7ith
a clear mucus. The marked hypersecretion
of the mucous glands and epithelium has
apparently ;nashed out the purulent m2terial.

lung
prostate
rectum
rectum
rectum
sigmoid
stomach
stomach
stomach
stwach
stomach
stooach

m50
m54
f44

m50
m55
m37

m42
ijl4l

m52
m53
11156
El47

Hodgkin1s Disease

064

Lyophosarcoma, stomach

m70

Neurofibromatosis

m78

Ovary, malignant cystadenoma

f59

Not Examined
In the remainder of the lung, there
is the typical picture of asthma: enonnous
hypersecretion of mucus in the bronchial
epithelium and glands, mucus filling of
the bronchioles, thick basement membrane,
thick bronchial ~all ~nth increase of
fibrous tissue and muscle and increase in
number of leucocytes. These are chiefly
l~phocytes a~d plasma cells.
Eosinophiles,
however, are difficult to find. The lung
parench~u sho~s distended alveoli.
There
is no fibrosis of the parenchyma.
The pu.J.monary arteries sho'\7 a marked

thickening of the intima. Some ~nall
arterioles are almost completely occluded.
The bronchial art~~ies do not appear to
be involved.
III•

MORTALI TY REPORT

Malignant
Examined
Brain, glioma of
Brain, medullo-blastoma of
Brain, glioma of

f28
£13
m 5

Carcinoma,
carcinoma,
carcinoma,
Carcinoma,

f70

cervix
colon
colon
gall-bladder

m15

Carcinoma,
Carcinoma,
Carcinoma,
Carcinoma,
Carcinoma,
Carci noma,
Carcinoma,

f65

bile duct
larynx
ovary
prostate
stomach
stomach
tongue

m66
f41

m66
m50
ill? 1

f72

Endothelioma, chest

m52

Melanoma, malignant

f52

Non-Malignant

A.

Examined
Actinomycosis, generalized m15
Appendicitis, acute
f 4mo.
Appendicitis, acute
m25
Arteriosclerosis?
m54
Arteriosclerosis?
m70
Ascites, chylous
m fmo.
Asthma, lobar pneumonia
m35

Jan.,Feb.,Mar,,1933.

A.

Brain, malignant tumor of

m64
m78

f68

Bi rth injury

ill

Cholecystitis, chronic
Chol eC~Ts ti tis, chronic_
and cholelithiasis
Congeni tal abnormali ties,
lliultiple
Con,-:'eni tal heart defect

m66

-.'

&10.

f67

Imo.
m 6
f
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OorODa17 thranbo ai s,
bowel obstruction
Diabetes
Diabetes) gangrene
Diabetes) gangrene

Diarrhea, infantile
Dy'sent ery) bacillary
Encephalitis, acute
infectious
Endocardi tis) bacterial
Endocardi ti s, subacute
bacteria.l

Fracture, neck of femur

f48
m72
m78
flSd.t.,\.

LeUkemia,

0

Ulcer, perforated gastric

m66

B.

f34
m59
m62
m62

m50

f38
m70

Not Examined
Aortic regurgitation,
luetic

m53

Bacteremia, acute
Bi rth injury

m44
f 3

Cholecystitis, cllronic
Coronary sclerosis
Coronar'J thrombo si s

1"39

f56
m63
1"44

f17OO.

Decompensat ion,
cardiac, caus€ ?

m73

m25da.
m 9

Fracture, neck of femur

f74

f38
Hydrocephalus, spina bifida f21da.
~vpertension
m59
Hypertension
m64

mIl
f52

f68
m42
m49

Leukemia, lymphatic

m31

Nephrosis, chronic

ill

Peritonitis, pelvic
Pileumonia, broncho
Pneumonia, lobar
Pneumonia, lung abscess
Prostate, benign
hype rt rophy
Pyelonephritis, chronic

f28

m78
m39

stillborn

f 0

2

m59

f4l
m82
f28
m Thr.
m 4da.
f 5ela.
m 9da.

m50
m72

m56

m 9da.

m12dn.•
m24da.
f12
f 1

Deaths
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.

Hheunntic fever, acute

a

f74

m71
f69

Pneumonia, lobar
Pneumonia, lobar; pregnancy
Pneumonia, lobar;
prostatic obstruction
Pregnancy; difficult
prolonged labor
Premature
Prema.ture
PretIk'l.ture
Preme.ture
Premature
P rane. t ure
Pran~ture, mastoiditis
Purpura, lobar pneumonia
Pyelonephritis

a

f
f
f

m49

myeloid
Liver, cirrhosis of

Obstruction, intestinal
Obstruction, intestinal
Obstruction, intestinal
Osteomyelitis of femur
Oti tis Media, mastoidi tis

m0
f a

m46

m17
m56

f 2

Malnutrition
Mastoiditis, acute
Meningocele, pulm. edema
Myeli ti s, acute

m0

Tobes Dorsalis
Tracheitis, acute
ulcerative
TUberculosis, miliary
Tuberculosi s, pulmonary

aleul~~ic

Le~\ke.mia,

f 2

m3

Glomerulonephritis, subacute ill17
Hernia, ventral,
p.o. atelectasis
Hype rtensi on
Hypert ension
Hypertension
Hypertension, toxic geiter

Septicemia, prUnary strep.
stillborn
Stillborn
Stillborn
Stillborn
Stillborn
Stillborn

f7l

f2l

1932
21
30
30
81

1933

43
40
36
119

-

Autopsies
1932
15

1933
31

25

29

25
65

29
89

1932 1933
71
72
73
83
8~)

81

80

r<

,~

.0
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·1932oct.Hov. Dec.

119 deaths
)
81 autopsies) 68%

1933 Jan.FebJMar.

119 deaths
)
89 autopsies) 76%

Comment:
Note higher number of deaths, more
examinations, smaller percentage 1933
over 1932. Congratulations for increase
from 68 to 76% fall to winter. The large
number of malignant not examined still
looks strange. Ratios - malignant 70-30,
non~alignant 77-23.
IV.

-THE EFFECTS -OF EXERCI SE

The evo lution of a mechanized
society, about ~mich so much is heard at
the present time, has brought about
changes in the physiologic fuu1ctiolls of
the man of today as well as in his
economic relationships. Hard physical
work, once the lot of the majori ty of
people, is gradually being relegnted into
the category of the less uS1k~l experiences
of daily life. As a consequence the
bodily conditions fo~erly resulting so
largely from musc1.1.lar work as a part of
the customary routine of living a.re now
being developed through voluntary exercise
and athletics. It has been stated that
athletics consist of physical exercise
plus more or less of emotional exercise,
while work is likely to involve less and
less of the emotions.
A fdodic'Urr.: of muscular effort--of work
--has always been regarded as wholesome to
the heal thy 0 rgani am. The re is a wi de sp read
belief that certain physiologic advantages
and desirable bodily changes are attrib~
table to physical exercises and training.
How real are they, and what is their
nature? An elaborate discussion of these
questions has recently been presented by
Steinhaus of the Young Men's Christian
Assoc1aVion College of Chicago. As he points
out, increases in muscle size, strength
and endurance are probably among the best
recognized chronic effects of muscular exortion. One callilot proceed far in the consideration of tho contractile tisSUQS without being broUf'pt face to face nith tho
problans of their blood supply; for through

this the r~illoval of TIastc and the
repleniahment of energy alone can be
insured. The interrelationship betwucn
tho skeletal muscles and the ci rcula- '
tory apparatus seems to have been recognized by the discoverer of the circulation of the blood. In 1628,
Harvey '7Jrote: "The more muscular and
poperful men are, the fir.mer their
fleSh; the stronger, thicker, -denser
and more fibrous their hearts, the
thicker, closor and stronger arc the
auriclos and arteries." Haldane once
reQarked that the circulation and
respiration may be looked on as the
servants of the muscles. Today there
are added factors that call for recognition: chemical changes in the
blood, adjust:rp.ents of the respiratory
functions, involvements of the endocrine organs, and new coordinations
in the nervous system. It has been
stated that uu!doubtedly the greatest
and most lasting changes induced by
training in man and animal, namely,
cfr~nges in behavior, t~(e place in
the·nervous system.
If the thesis that exercise increases the capaci ty of the orge.Jlisn
to perfone. work is a.ccepted, it
becomes interesting to consider the
II interlocking di vi sion of responsibili ties" for this general outcome.
The physiologist Lindhard recognizes
improvements in strength, in endurance and in sureness of perfectiol:: of
movement, and he attributes them in
general to changes in the mus~llar
system, respirocirculatory systc:m
and nervous system, respectively.
According to Steinhaus, increase
in st rength is no doubt primari l;)T
associated with the hypertrophy of
muscle in which largely the sarcoplasm
participates. Too little is IG10~nl of
the way in which chemical e~ergy is
trru1sfor.med into mechaDical energy in
the muscle to speculate on how the
chomical changes observed in muscle
cOiltribute to the increo.se of strength.
Endurance, 0 r the pos tpo:i1ement of
fa. t iguo, is a men sure 0 f the 0 rgn:li srn IS
abili ty to balnnco CAtabolic wi th
0pproprinte anabolic processes. Priffinrily this moans [l sufficient suppl~{
of oX3TgO:1 and, secondari ly, 3, food

.".;.:
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npJ17. The modern conception of the
chemical dotails involved in musclo
lIocbanics is sufficiently novel to warrant rcpeti tio11 hore. Phosphocreatine,
a rocently recognized muscle component, is
broken down mld then resynthesized at the
expanso of a glycolytic process. steinhaus postula.ted the following possible
causes of fatiguo: (I). Depletion of the
phosphocreatine store, as by loss of one
a;- bo th 0 fit s breakdown '0 ro duc t s.
(2) Failure of the resynthesis process as
the result of some limitation being set
on the production of lactic acid, which
most commonly is probably due to the
accumulation of lactic acid and therefore
to (3) inability to oxidize lactic acid
promptly because of a shortage of oxygen.
The lactic acid thus accumulnted enters
the circulation and causes (4) disturbances in carbon dioxide carrying power
of the blood, in the respiratory center
and in vasomotor regu.lation, which an
increased circul~tion can only temporarily
compensate. (5) Failure of the circulatory and respiratory system to meet these
demands.
The various adaptations that
facilitate the performance of more exercise and result from a neriod
of "trail1...
ing' bring about increased return of
venous bloo d by active muscl as to the
heart. This organ is filled more completely, an outcome which, in nccord with the
~'law of the heart," indUces stronger
systoles. Oft repeated, as Steicl1aus
points out, this leads to cardiac hypertrophy with corre~ponding greater stroke
volume, resting m~aute volume, and slower
pUlse rate. The faster circulution of
the blood results in fragmentation of
older corpuscles, both red and white, and
a consequent stimul~tion of the corpuscleproducing tissues. The blood corpuscles
are thus II trimmed" for greater service.
A greater resting minlue volume, augmented
by the return flow us soon as exercise
begins, cnrries wuch grentor supplies of
oxygen to the nctivG tissues, thus proViding for the di~osition of lactic acid
a.t its source and. proventing its entering
the circulation in quantities large enough
to disturb the eqUilibrium elsowhore. To
bring about tho wany cardinc, v~somotor
and rcspirator~r adjustmont s a groot burden
is placed on the norvous system, pnrticUlnrly tho autonomic portions. Unclclubt-

edly during exercise these adjusbaents
are mainly due to sympathetic actiVity.
A well ordered progra~ of athletics
should aim to elicit gradually these
many beneficial reactions without
forcing them to the point of detrimental overstrain.
Editorial: J.A.M.A. 100:578-579,
(Feb. 25) t 32.
According to Williams (Hygiene
and Sanitation), W. B. Saunders Co.,
most sedentary workers "need a program
of physical activity consisting of
exercise in natural movements supplemented "uri th as much wholesome Qutdoor
exercise as is necessary to provide
that margin of motor acti vi ty essential
to individu.al health. 1I
Natural
exerci ses do not represent a complete
systEm of body but lding no r do they
meet the play reqUirements of children
nor the recreative needs of adults.
Natural exercises should be performed
on arising in the morning and should
be followed by the morning bath.
1. Standigg: The feet are
parallel to eaCh other, 6 to 8 inches
apart, with one foot 3 or 4 inches in
front of the otbe r. Stand with the
weight on the outer margin.
Push
the trunk upward and lift the abdominal
wall upward. Keep the shoulders relaxed but secure a sensation of extension and lengthening of the body
TIithout tensing the muscles.
2. Stretchi:1g: A natural movement that st raightens the spine, lift s
the chest and overcomes the sagging of
t he abdominal muscles. Push the arms
easily upward and rise on the toes
as far as possible. Reach up as if
trying to get an object from a high
place. Next, let the arms sink and
the heels touch the floor but retain
ns long as possible the sensation of
extension.
3. Throwinf~: .A natural movement
(throwing ['. ball) chiofly for the
purpose of devolopil~ coordination ffild
a powerful trunk oxercise. Stand ~ith
the feot about 2 foot apart \7i th the
loft about 6 inches in fro11t of the
righ t. Clasp hands light ly, "-:.'li st ~1it~h,
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weight to the right foot, bend the
"'right knee, draw both hr:.nds to the right,
twist the trunk to the right and turn the
head to the right. The left leg is
straigh t and rel{'.Xed, nnd the left heel is
off the floor. The trunk is inclined forward. Next, 1hrot'"! \n th the right hand,

prescriptions ~ll become commonplace
in the ncar future. It is reco~ended
that the pationt should first lenrn
hOD to do tho exercise corrGctly, next
try it only a feV'! times and then repeat
it frequently.

t\'Vi sting the trunk sharply to the left.

The force of the throw should turn tho body V'.
so that the 10ft foot is turned in the
direction of the throw. In pcrfonning
Dato:
th0.:movanent let the muscles simply carry
out your desiros.
Plnce:

4.

Lifting: (Low and high). For
lou lifting, band tne right l:nec and
roach the anns to tho right of tho right
foot about 12 inches. Next transfer tho
ueight to the left foot and lift the object. For high lifting, roach to tho floor
with the bnck flat, lift the object to the
left and plnee it high nbove tho head.
5. Climbing;: This movement is a
poweri'Ul exercise for the legs and secures
strong contraction of the abdominal muscles. First reach upward with the anns,
raise the right knee forr~rd, and push the
body upward on the ball of the left foot.
Secure vigorous stretching upward. Next,
re~rn to the standing position.

April 20, 1933
InteTI1c 1 s Lounge, 6th
Floor, West Buildi:ng

Time:

12:15 to 1 :15

Program:

Acute Yellow Atrophy of
Liver

Present:

88

Discussion:

C. J. Watson
F. VanZal1t
::s. A. Wa t so n

C.J.W.:
I think that
you have emphasized one
of the ::lost important things, the
necessi ty 0 f telling whether the
jaundice is intrahepatic or extrahepatic. Unfortunately, galactose tolera~ce test is not of great help as it
6. Walking: A natural moveillent peris also positive in extrahepatic cases.
fonned wi th movement of the oppo si te ann
As long as the obstTIlction is not comand leg. First raise the right knee forward and swing the right ann fOI"\vard. Next, plete the quanti ty of urobi lin in the
urine is of great help. The output is
reverse the position.
often enonnously over that of extrahepatic obstruction. I am hoping now
7. ,Runnine:: This is a natural exercise performed on the balls of the feet
to be able to give bilirubin by mouth
with vigorous thrusting upt'.Jard of the knees in order to get an artificial source
of urobilin and test function in these
and free and vigorous swinging of the arms.
cases. One of the most important
Fi rst, swing tho right ann fo :rn-ard rold
things so far as prophylaxis is conthru.st the left knee upward and fort.vard at
cerned is treatment of acute catarrhal
the same time, pushing the body uptvard on
jaundice. There is definite relationthe ball of the right foot. Next, reverse
ship between acute catarrhal jaundice
the position.
and acute yellow atrophy. Remember
one case, ~irl, 18 years of age, bk~d
8. JumpiM: To clear an obstacle or
grasp an object above the head, one resorts acute mild catarrhal jaundice cleared
up nicely., but continued to run large
to jumping. Bend the lQlec and hip joints
amount of urobilin in the urine for a
and incline the body forward. Svnng the
period of 6 weeks, then out of the
arms dotilltro.rd and bacJ.cr:mrd elevating the
heels slightly.
Ncxt, ffiving the anns for- clenr sky became deeply jaundiced and
died aftar 10 days of acute yellow
'-lard and up'\mrd and swing into the air.
atrophy. Thc use of carbohydrates
intravenously every day, keGpin~g patient
Cogmont: Wi th tho groTIing interest in
quiet until all signs of liVer injury
keeping f1 t and learnL1g ho':-; to Ii VO, such

bz

Theme:
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:.~41sappetlr8, 1s indic£1.ted.

Urobilin in
, '.'the urine 1s of prime importallce in prog-

"nous.
1

it

F.V,:

In our experience at the
Kayo Clinic, and rending over Ii terature,
1
one point staod out. In the history of
1 cincophan
poisoning there wo..s failure to
toke food in the 24 hours preceding de".~ velopnent of jaundice.
Not all cincophe.n
cnses fatal, One man hnd ja.undice for
6 months, fluctuating eiaundice, and then
'i recovered.
Is not 0. question of ovordosage but of sensitizntion?

i
[

B.A.W.:
I was in Montreal when
6 out of our 9 cases came in. You can't
say it is safe to give cincophan and give
it a lorg time. First brought to attention by doctor's wife 't7ho came in vomiting
with pyelitis?, seen by clinician who
diagnosed lobar pneumonia. Jaundice, bile
stained casts in the urine, bilirubin,
direct van den Bergh, all present. Asl:ed
how uterus e.mptyed but because of lobar
pneumonia refused to do it. Woman died.
Lobar pneumonia turned out to be a huge
liver. Next case Comii1g in ~as a woman
off the streets, pregn~~t about the same
ttme with bile stained casts in the urine.
Immediate emptying of uterus and intrarvenous glucose--recovered. Atophan developed in Cro1ada. After these two cases
came in we had 4 cases of acute yellow
atrophy due to drugs, all coming from
Sc?I!lC town.
It seaned rather 11..'I'luStJ.al.
Checking up revealed that a druggi st was
doing a wholesale business with atophan.
All patients gave history of taking drug
from a period of 2 months to 3 years.
At llcGill they stovped using drug. Bile
stained casts in the urine and a lower
urea in the presonce of direct van den
Bergh, particularly if patient is pregnant, is diagnostic of acute yellow
atrophy of liver.
Gertrude Gunn,
Reco rd Librarian•

